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Fireplace FittingsCUB AND connu 
CHffi IT CUT HILLMiKon-SR,.

t

». ■
In Iron or Bn

Mi I Fire Screens, Copper and Brass Coal Hods,
, Trivets, Hearth Brushes, etc.

W. H. THORNE 6 00., LIMITED
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B. _______

4»<
:

Fire Irons,
Tenders,

Giles Broken.
The police report that some person 

broke the glass In the Are alarm 
box No. 27. on the Corner of charlotte 
street and King Square. mJSw

Painless Dentistry

Rumored That if Aldermen 
‘Press for Engineer’s Dis
missal They will be Sub
ject of Accusations.

One Account Says That the 
Vehicle Struck a Hydrant, 
Another Blames it on the Tire SetsDance Tonight.

At the Pavtlllon, Rockwood Park, 
this evening another dance will be 
held. The ladies are reminded that 
they are to bring refreshments.

Teeth tilted or extracted f m 
pain by Vie eelehrated “HAL!
METHOD." _______

All branohua et dental were 
done In thi unot skilful menner.

Car.
There was considerable excitement ...... th_ rtvic

on the corner of Britain arid Char- The regular The
lotte street., at 8.80 o'clock last night, boards wti1 he held tM.

SKTtiî.T.-p'ÏSÏÏ.-SS Sg «
The tern schooner G. M. t'oehrane. The ambulance was being driven b> ornej jt ja stated that one of

Caj'i lnneas, has completed loading a man ndmpd Slacfhodse, ^h<? the member8 of the investigating
. m iains at Wedgeport nnd to be the junior member of the firm, tn© movp that the
« leared yesterdav for New York. Af- but When the stable w“ cuy engineer be suspended pending1er discharging her cargo she will SUcltfouse’H lull name iMtnteht.all «Ï £nta(lon of tbe report to the 
load cos, for Yarmouth. -unc,,. ^ ^ ^ brcn

™Cr Stackhouse In telling the e 'the
police about the accident, stated that ®p., jurisdiction to the water
he did not hear the « ^t car bell department, and to place
and Just as he got on the car track. . unt Engineer Hatfield in con- 
the car collided with the ambulance. of the Htrect work and other ser- 
The fore wheel and a rear wheel wen* under iho board of works, and
broken. The shafts and whlffle-tm nicelv that a move will be made
were also broken and the horse * to have the assistant appointed en- 
ed out of the shafts. Stackhouse was 1. er of lhe hoard of works. It Is 
thrown to the ground and one or ms that the investigating comrol'-

tee press for the dismissal of the en- 
! gtneev. there will be counter charges 

against some of the members of the 
committee of an Interest-

Cow Missing.
John McDonald, of Brussels street, 

reported to the police last night that 
acme person left his barn door open 
and his red cow strayed away The 

keeping a lookout for, the

BOSTON MEM. (IMS
Tel. w 

OR. O. MAHER. Proprietor.
6Ü7 Ma'n Street

police ^ ;

)
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

IOfficer Promoted.

ssu".rs.:rs2.j,i»
vessful examination ns master or 
ocean going American ships.

DYKEM AN’SKeep
Your
Feet

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
And Get the Pick of the Goods

that were bought especially for the Christmas trade and are now in stock.

25 cents to $2 each; Sideboard Scarfs, from 35 cents to $3 each, Bureau beans, irom 
cents to $1.50 each; 5 O’clock Covers, from 55 cents to $4.50.

Don’t Forget the Jewellery ScUe at 55 King St.

North End Conservatives.

SHE sen, 10 the a,earner to

tnneo will he dismissed and at which oonVey the sick man, Kenney, to the 
f.,11 attendance is requested. hospital and the ambulance was haul

u ru" ed hack to the stable on a sloven.
Stockhouse claims that Immediately 
after the collision the street car hustl
ed away down Britain street.

The above Is one version of the 
story . A gentleman, however, sup
plied The Standard last night with 
a somewhat different story. He stated 
that the ambulance wan being driven 
slowly down Charlotte street when it 
met the car on the corner and in get
ting clear of a collision, the ambu
lance was driven into a hydrant and 
damaged. The gentleman says that 
it was not struck by the car.

Investigating 
Ing nature.

The water «nil sewerage board will 
evening, the Dry with a pair ofSlight Fire.

About 12.110 o'c lock yesterday morn- 
lug the flee department wua called 

alarm from box 8. for a 
Donovan's house 

fire was caus-

meet on Wednesday 
treasury board on Thursday evening 
and the safety board on Friday even
ing. The appeals committee will mqet 
on Wednesday afternoon and the ferry 
committee on Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

tt“Maltese Cross
Rubbers

out by an
slight fire in Mrs. LH 
„u «yt^treeLTto ^ ^ )od by a 
age done was trilling.

River Navigation.
The steamer Champlain left ludlan- 

town on Saturday on her 1»» tripof 
the season and on her return will 
go Into winter quarters. The ferry 
Maggie Miller from- MlllidgevUle, will 
continue service until forced to atop

KNIEHTS OF THE 61 
' TO MEET 10 HALIFAX

than usual, 
one-third below the usual.

This season rubbers are cheaper I 
than they have been for a few I 
years and as sloppy, snowy weath
er will be in order from this for- 

I ward, rubbers are an absolute ne
cessity.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETMEUSE 10 THE 
STIPE REVENUE

by the ice.

Annual Session of Commercial 
Travellers Association Fixed 
for Dec 8th—St. John Nom
inees for Office.

Ice Unsafe.
The “water was clear in Lily 

Saturday evening but during ««tight 
Yesterday it was \©r> 

unsafe for any person to 
ice and Park Policeman 
had a busy time of it all afternoon 
keeping the boys off the ice.

it froze over. go on the 
V raw ford Two Hou-ichold Necessities

Electric Sad Iron-3 in 1 Type
Its very much quicker than the old 

Its economical too. This Iron can.he _ curling
er—see Illustration—by simply Inverting It. its aian »

Shows Gain of $181.000 Over 
Last Year Under Late Pro
vincial Administration - Col
lections will be Prompt

The annual meeting of The Com
mercial Travellers’ Association of the 

111 be held this
Thorne Lodge Meeting.

The meeting yesterday afternoon in 
Thorne i.odge was largely 8kte8<^ 
and an Interesting hour was spent 
The sneaker of the day was K 
w GMU. Who spoke on -The Respon
sibilities of the Church in the Tem- 
Dvrance Question.1' Henry McEachern 
«resided The speaker next Sunday 
afternoon will be Rev. J. H. A. Ander-

Maritime Provinces w 
ear In Halifax, to be preceded by 

annual dinner. The date fixed 
for the event is Dec. 8. The different 
reports of the year, and other matters 

The efficiency of the present provln- of importance to the association will 
clal administration la clearly demon- he dealt with. ™e «lertlon or ® 
atrated 'he .ncreaaed revenue In wi^ Xtolèwhohav, been nomln- 
etumpage for the^past ye^ There la ^ [o|, ,he dlfferent offlcea are a

Every Day Club. beat Tear “of th. old government "™^nutlon 'oT'memberoMp^rom
There was a large The total temtonat revenue for the f,*?.Province la almôal equal to that

the Every Da^ Club last, evening year ending October Slat, la $529,- „ Scotia the election promiaea. Rev. L. A. Mcl-ean gave a. veryj Inter >2„ 82 Slumpege. $.167,641 02. Balance of N»'^SÇOUk tne ^p ^ ^
rating lecture on Temperance. of stumpage. still uncollected, $•',- t for tbe office of president, la
“LredT^Ml- B^lT Bu^rtod. ^“'^^Tïcrocon^llT^Je; K

- The even I tTa ' m eeti 8 g ie. groa.ly e^ «jg» £ ThSsTl.S ^ rh0,c' for pre,,ld-n-
in 1907. MW tire total lerrltorW ““.““mlnatlon Hat for the differ- 

Loyalist Division Ma. T,m I Œe ™ft ^ president.
In Loyalist Division Bona> year under the old government. This A. * l. rgt; R , philips, tS-ederlc-

perance Hall last evenj"g a con. amount has been collected during the strong, representing the
gospel temperance meeting *88 past year without cutting any more Jpn. r. * (,Q Hallfax.
ducted, the attendance being JJl lumber than was cut in 1907. The un- 1 are eieht vice-presidents. New
The chair was occupied by R. B. A I Qllpcted w stumpage are Sck an5 Nova Scotia having
dison. During the Que8- all considered good, and Mr. Grimmer ea(.h For New Brunswick theing address on the temperance qu hag nQ doubt bm that every cent wni John men have been
!i°n, ïaS a' Stella Mother sang a be collected. nominated: J. V. Klerstead. A. E. Mas-
Tavlah. Misa Stella CotherswBae. ----- —----------------- J. E. Petrie. Thos. E. Simpson.

—t: ;r ott. 11 kuhring oh «ei: :
,JS srsssvti: er.s w IMPERIALISM
Tnhc ^ud,npfri«Traw',Tbct0d«wu dur- j i #f ! Col»' kw. Cnuell. W. J. We,more.

IE.BeToFtEFlH JkCdeTaT-! Earthly and Spiritual Empire ; m.X«hiW«.
;Tnt «in ^'tbeTrotom^Tdê61' —Men who Have FortakenbromMNé?B™ns"““kb‘‘w*tîdn,ihTpM'î

levs are to have their returns made. | ™ r greater Istereat has been maul-
.. Institute I Former for latter. reeled In the asaoclallon by lhe New
At the Seamen a inatiiuw. Brunswick members and at a meeting

The «rat tem^ravçe meeting of the -------- E™ Z nrday a large number
SœrtwÆÆS-g* At the St. John's (atone,
Seymour waa In charge and the Rev. Ia8t evening the pastor. Rev. ti. A. | Halifax to attenu ine 
Jlr. Lawaon gave a bright address to Kuhring preached an interesting eer- Gramolan Arrives,
the sailors present. The hoys of the mon on',he True lmperlallam. In op- Grampian Arrives
Industrial Home sang several pieces , he Bai,i there were two claaaes The steamer Grampian theflrst At 
very acceptably. Coffee and cake were of men Qne class approached every Ian liner of the Muon, 
served at the close of the meeting. tloB from a sd(l8h standpoint, and port yeBterday from Liverpool via Hal-
On Sunday evening song would not aaslat any measure unless Ifax. Prom the time «>«^L^HaUfM
held from 7.45 till 8.30 and Archdea^ there waB something In It for them- Uverpool until she reached Hallfax, con Raymond assisted by the choir of l ,TCB A„ ,helr impulses are stamp- she encountered rough weather and 
St Mary's church, conducted the goa- , lth iOCBliam. They are Incapable on Wednesday last a very 8tron***J®j 
Ml sTx-lce. The archdeacon g»™ 8 Uf rising ,« the greatness of dlsln- The ship brought 633 passengers and 
very intereating address and the cJmlr tereBtBd service for their fellows or a large cargo of freight to Halifax- 
rendered valuable service with their ' Maker, and they never leave a All but 15 second cabin and six steer- 
eliivine rfeei. „non the sea of time. age passengers disembarked at tnat

-------------------------I TTu, other class look at everything city. The ship had a rougb voyage
Brigadier Leaving. , I from a broader standpoint than self round from Halifax e8co““!*«B?. ?

In the Salvation Army Citadel last |nterelt i, has many aub-dtvlalona. head wind, a anowstom tni a high 
evening Brigadier and Mrs. Adby took L t |n there are the same traita, sea. The ship anchored at Cartridge 

rewell of the members of the Q man carea onselBshly for his Island about j13^ ° X s ’bnMh
army. The hall waa crowded during fBmli_. another gets beyond the fam- morning and docked at Mo. 6 oertn, 
the service. Both the Brigadier and | ||v ïlBWD0lnt. and takes a tree Inter-1 Sand Point, about noon.
Mrs. Adby delivered short addresses. Mt ,n affairs of his city or his ----- , , ~   .
the Brigadier speaking especially to OTincB others are large enough to Seamen a Institute Concert,
the young men present. The final <age Rn act|Ve interest In the Empire. > grand opening concert will ne 
farewell will take place this evening Bpending themselvea, their money and g|ven In the Seamen's Inatltnte on 
when the different corps will unite energy to create noble ideals of Km-1 Tuesday evening, first, at eight 
in. the Citadel in bidding farewell to ,M w|thout thought of self. They may o'clock. The complete programme 
Brigadier and Mrs. Adby who leave on 'ot'think alike, they may have dlf- wm be given by The Empress of 
Wednesday evening for Toronto. ,prent views of what is best for the Britain Rainbow Follies. Variety En- 
Maior and Mrs. Taylor, who will sue- Emplre. but they are alike in that tertalnera." This clever troupe of ar
ced the Brigadier and hla wife, are lhey ya free from selfiahneBa and ,|8leB have been enormously success- 
expected to arrive to the city on inspired by lofty motives. ful wherever they have appeared.
Wednesday evening or Thursday There are some who are big enough They have had the hongr of playing 
morning from MontreaL to rise above the Idea of an earthly before Hla Grace, the Duke of Buth-

Emplre. They have had the noblest I erl,ndi viscount and Lady Caatle- 
vtslon; they are ablette conceive the] rpagh. the Marquis of Stafford and 
neede of the human race as a whole, j^v Dorothy Howard and many oth- 
and to give themselves to the service er isttnguished personages. Their 
of humanity. , la icrfonnance waa given in the

Such men realise that the greatest | AlK .Orium, Quebec, where they per- 
thlng in the world la the Christian formBd. before a record audience. Bpe- 
mlaaiona. They are not only great ln-|c[ÿ lighting effects will be installed 
tellectually, but aplrltuaily they tower an(, wiUl rs beautiful rainbow color- 
over all others. , , ed costumes, this delightful entertain-

Contlnuing, the speaker referred In men, wlll be one to he remembered 
eloquent terms to tbe work of Sir An- wUh plBBBUre. 
drew Fraser, Canon Gould and other», 
who after good service In other walks 
of life, had come to the conclusion.. A BpBctal me,
that the greatest work which could AlnlilBry „f the Seamen's Mission, 
engage their attention waa that of ^ ^ held this afternoon at 3.30, 
promoting and extending the empire w6en ,,, members having money or 
of Christ. He urged his bearers » ucksts, are requested to make re
take a more active interest In the mis-' - 
slon work of the churches, declsring 
that by so doing they would enlarge 
their conceptions and deepen their 
spiritual life.

yea
the i.

Price $5.00

Electric Toaster-Upright Type
You cannot get better toast than ‘^'of’^w^^on'.^ànd 

toaster. Simply lean the bread up in front^the^ ^ hot toa3t
imd'dcme Just as yoif Uke'lT^too, If you

CHRISTMAS LIST.

iron heater.

V,

ADD THESE TWO ITEMS TO YOUR
■ Rhone 3530

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., ™ Oermaln street

Evening Dresses, Wraps a"d Accessories
A Surpassing Exhibit of Fashion's Latest Diotatss 

tor Social Functions

“MALTESE CROSS" Rubbers 
lead all other makes in Fit, Style 
and Wear. The first two essentials] 
are necessary in order to make the 
third possible.

, MARITIME DISTRIBUTERS

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kins St. Union St.
Mill St. No more charming manifestation 

of beauty in wraps and gowns for 
than our present exhibitevening wear 

Preparing for the winters round of 
gaiety with Theatres, Balls, Whist 
Parties and endless social obligations 
should be now, while the range is 
wide and choosing simplified.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

)
Ladies’
Watches

.. .. $13.25you the best EVENING DRESSES, "in Ninon, light blue, cream and pink .. - 
EVENING DRESSES, in Satin Messaline, bugle and fringe trim e 

ed.nh™akgre;; Uvende, with pale pinko,.,dress, pal, grmi «gj

draping, Prices from.................... ................................................" ""
BLACK EVENING DRESSES, in Messaline Satin and Ninon, also m Net mtbi

in colors. Prices....................................................-.............. ' "
WHITE MARQUISETTE DRESSES, embroidered in white and colors $13.75 to $

MISSES’ EVENING COATS, full length, satin braid trimmed, piping of striped silk, 

new collar effect; pale blue, Copenhagen and green,Puce —................ - -
LADIES’ EVENING COATS, some with the new Capuchon collar, others with deep 

shawl collar a few with reveres and deep round collars; also the new Empire effect 
with deep shawl collar, braid and satin trimmed, with girdles, Shades are grey, 
brown, blue, green, cardinal, wistaria, black, Prices.. ... —- $19-00 to S50.UU

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, short or long lengths; Ladies’Silk Gloves, short or long lengths, 
Stock Collars, Irish Crochet Collars, Scarfs in silk, crepe de chene, lace, etc.
Lace Berthas, Ruchings, Real Lace Collars, Handkerchiefs in real lace, lace edged

linen embroidered, .initial and Madeira.
Fans in black and evening tints, Hosiery in silk, lisle thread or cashmere,
Ladies’ Fancy Belts in silk and elastic, Motor Veils and Veilings—all colors.

We offer 
watches. Our stock is made 
up of the moot reliable time
pieces to be had. The lower 
priced, cheap watches that 
will cause you endless trouble 
and that never under any con
ditions are timekeepers, we. 
neither stock nor sell.

withOur guarantee goes
watch we sell. Thetheir fa

movement muet keep good
And the cases aretime.

those off proven worth.
Come In and *ee our Ladies' 

You will find re-Watches. 
liable timekeepers in daintily 
engraved case* at moderate 
prices.

t

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jewckft aai Opticians.

21 KINO STREET,
Want Music Taught.

A movement is on foot among local 
musical organizations to have courses 

■ 0f study on music introduced into the 
public school curriculum. Petitions are 
being circulated among the choirs of 
the city churches for signature, and 
11 Is expected that these will be placed 
in the hands of the setrool hoard at 
an early date. It Is said that the into- 
laters 'of many of the churches will 
consider this matter at their meetings 
tomorrow. Little doubt seems to be 
entertained that the innovation can he 
effected. Similar courses have been In 
vogue for some time In schools of the 
United States and parts of Canada, 
and have proved both successful and

i
8T. JOHN, N. B

Special Meeting.
eeting of the Ladles Come to the Christmas Showroom for Gifts

Immense assortments of Silvemare, Cut Glass, Limoges, Dresden and Baram 
China; all the Latest Novelties in Brass. Dressed Dolls priced from 35c. to $10.00.: turns. ________

"Bond's" new confectionery has ar
rived.

' Brightness Helps.
It is the surroundings that help to 

cheer on Xmas day. Bright silverware 
on the dining-room table is one factor. 
A man at 24 Waterloo street, make» 
a soeclal study in this, call up Main 
3986-21, J Grondlnea.

MANfHfSTFR ROBtKISON ALLISON. LTD,
Going to Halifax.

The government steamer Lansdo’ 
will leave this week for Halifax,SL Stephen church guild will meet 

this evening at 8 o'clock.

/

__

I

You will need some special

ENGRAVING 

PRINTING
Fee the Christmas Season. 
Cell and see our samples 

BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS, FOLD
ERS and Cards In many designs.

G H. nCWWELUNG
86 14 Prince William SL
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